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The Breeder's Gazette of Chicago says, that there is no
doubt that the Shorthorn is the favourite dairy-cow of the
English fariner. Mr Tisdal, at the Glo'ster Conference of
Dairymen, declared the Shorthorn cow to be " superior to ail
others for the purposes of the dairy-farmer. and ail our lead-
ing dairy districts attest this fact by using Shorthorns, more
or less purcly bred, or native sorts repeatedly crossed witb
tiem." Mr Hall and Mr Sheldon held the same language.
These men are largely engaged in producing milk for the
London market. I recommend this notice to the attention
of Mr Contour, V. S.

Mr Farleu, whoever he may be, is convinced that "roots
keep cattle in excellent condition, but take no increase in
the flow of m'ik, while ensilage gives a very perceptible
increase in the flow of milk " Whalt utter nonsense people
will put their names ta.

a that t e arn rece ve was t e sta an t, e on6-P
flowers; the thing was clear: here then is the reason why
elover-hay is almost unsaleable in che province, whereas, in
London, as I said, it invariably fetches the highest price in
the market.

We will then make our clover-bay in the followinmg
f-ishion. When the majority of heads are out in bloom and
the weather seems propitious, cut the crop. The sun and tlhe
air having wilted the upper side, turn the swathes gently and
carefully, shaking the clover as little as possible. When the
freshly exposed surface is dry, gat the whole into cocks of a
moderate size, raking the ground clcan, and when fit, geý
then into barn, or preferably into stack. as soon as po.,sible.
A good sweating in the stack, tho' not in the barn, will do
more good than harr. Managed in this way, the hay will
bc as superior to the usual stuff brought ta uarket as turtde
soup is to the mock articl-,; ail the leaves will be found
adhering to the stem, and the whole mass will have p
ticky, gummy feel, quite surprising to the novice. I have

seen samupIes of clover-hay exposed for sale in the Mark Lano
market which, barring the colour, were more like plugs of
chewing, tobacco than anything else. Hay in this condition
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will bear out the value attached to it by the chemist's ana-
lysis, whereas, as it is usually seen, the ordiniary fariner is
quite riglit in estetanîing timlîotlhy the more valuable food.

A fidgety hay-scason, this. Weather catchy and uncoi-
fortable To.day, a most copious dew, and, at 8.30 a. n., a
shower. However, I can't grumble, as I am ut iniy last
acre, and ail I have carried is as greca as grass. My neigh.
bour, M. Vallée tells nie, as I ai writing, that, in the Sorel
market, olover is iasaaaleîble I Surely, this must aoon bu
altered. Unfortunately, I shall have no clover te out for two
years, so I can't hope to show, practically, the truc system of

îtuaking it; but I will try te make a samail quantity of lucerne
into hay next year: it, the lucerne, seems a good plant, and
as the oats sown with it are nearly ripe, it will have a good
chance to profit aftcr their severance. I uni doubtful as te
tlhe take of the sainfoin.

Shorthorns can't be made te yield a large quantity of miik,
can't they ? If the Herd bouk is any evidence, I think the
idea is a mitstaken one. Mi Willis's, of Bedale, shorthorn
cow Eleanor produced thus.

lbs. oz
1851, at 3 yearn old, from 1 wcek's creuna...... 10
1854, at 7 years old, froum a week's cream..... 21 4
1857, at 9 year- old, lot week after calving..... 24 0
1857, at 9 years old, 2ud week after calving ... 24 8

See Herd-book of shorthorn cattle, vol. X, p. 345.
Old birda are not &c.: rain ail round to-day tJuly 29th),

and telegrain says: Variable winds, fine, very warm weather 1
Tho hay r-hall remain in cock for aIl that, as the tobacco is
absolutely su wet that I can't get a pipe of it to smoke.

NVxon's Sower.-This implement put in the rape very
badly. Besides sowing much more seed than the indicator
showed, it dropped most of it in the middle and hardly any
ut the sides. Nevertheless, the rape looks well, and, now, 21
days after sowing, hides the ground completely.

If Mr Ville is right in saying that it is necessary that, te
be profitable to, the manufacturer, beetroot should yield in
the laboratory ut least 12 010 of sugal, for under this amount
littie more than 4 010 can be extracted on a large scale, and
ut that rate there is no profit, it is net wonderful that our
sugar fetories are shut up, in spite of the enormous protet-
ive duty, 55 Oit I believe, on foreign sugar.

A good deal of talk lately about the peasant-farming of
France; but the faut still remains that the average yield of
France in wlcat is 14ý bushels to the acre, the yield of Eu-
gland 29 bushels.

I have received daily telegrams froi the Metcorological
Service of the Dominion of Canada, hoping by pasting them,
with a translation into French,on my gate-post te be of service
te my neigihbours. I regret te say that the warnings bave been
of no service, as they have invariably failed te predict a
change of weather. In one remarkable instance, Sunday,
July 20th was te be fine and clear: it rained aIl day. In faut.
my favourite weather-sign, the dryness or moistness of the
tobacco I smoke, viz. the " Myrtle Navy" (this is net a
puff). has been worth aIl the prophecies of the Meteorolo.
gical Service put together. I eut my tobacco myself, and if
it sticks te the cutting machine, rain is sure to follow in 12
heurs. ''he only mistake I have made this season was in
trusting te the telegrau in preference te the tobacco On
Wednesday, July 22ad, the prediction was " fine wcather;"
the tobacco was damp; I attributed that te a heavy fog; but
at 1.15 p. n. it began te rain, and continued te do se ail the
afternoon and evening! And to.day, I have just received my
despatch : " Moderate winds; gencrally fair, warm weather ; "
whereas, ny tobacco is as wet as muck, and the rain is on

the point of coming down 1 (And it d'd come down, too, only
at Berthier and not at Sorel, thank goodness).

Mr Leolère, of the Council of Agriculture, was kind
enouglh to give me two packets of tobacco seed, of which one
was Havana and the other Canadian. Strauge te say they
have both premaaturely run up te secd at once

MJouing machine.-The iower I am using was furnished
by the Messrs. Beauchemin, of Sorel, and docs its work not
well, but perfectly. It gocs by the naine of'' The Young
Warrior," and one or two recent improvements have added
much to the accuracy of its performance. Bother thosc
starlings, they arc ut the oats again; that is, ail one gains by
being in advance of one's neighbours-the cats arc the only
zrain neurly ripe, and in consequence, the birds arc colleoted
in flocks round the field, with the sanie brazen-faced audacity
displayed by those winged creatures wbich devoured the first
crop of poor Robinson Crusoe. And the worst of it is, that
they don't care two pence about the gun.nor does the sight of
their slaughtered fellows deter them in the lcast from pur-
suing tieir nefarious work). There is, attached to the cutter-
frame of the mower, an clastic spring, vhich prevents the hay
when falling from clogging the siaili wheel; nont being mach
versed in the technical termas used by mechanics, I can't des-
eribe it better, but it certainly saves many a stoppage.

The ho-se-r-ake, froma the same frmi, is as good as can bc ,
in fact, both mowers and rakes scem te have reached per-
fection.

Pease.-For table use, I have sown thrce sorts of pease.
Bliss's Ancrican Wondez was the flrst fit to eut, and, thougli
the produce is but small the quality is all that can be desired.
Sown on the 26th April, the crop was gathered un the 26th
June. Maclean's " Advancer," sown the same day as the
A. W. was not fit till 9 days later. But my great pea is the
new " Carter's Stratagemrn!" I sowed a peck (at a" fearful
price, I regret to say) on the 29th May, and to.day, July
30th, they are ready for market-such pods 1 (I'l go and men-
sure thei), four and a half inelts in length, and containing
frein eight te ten large peas each ! Height, ouly from 15 to
21 inches. If I caa save the sced, I expect to have enough to
sow an acre next year; and an acre of such Pease ought tu
pay well.

I have just received a visit from M. Peloquin, of St. Hya.
cinthe. Starting with a capital of $300, he lias succeeded in
establishing a market garden of ten acres in the neighhnir.
hood of that town, where previously none existed, ail the ve-
getables, except a few produced by the farmers, laving been
imported from Montreal. Mr Peloquin tells me he bas 30,000
cabbages and 9,000 plants of celery, all doing well. A large
allowance, I should say for so small a town, in which, too,
the use of vegetables as a daily food can hardly yet obtain. It
is extraordmnary, ho-w long a time it takes to induce the
gencral run of French-Canadians te believe in the absolute ne-
cessity of eating mixed food-pease and potatoes, with a few
onions and garlie, seem to be the only vegetables they con-
sume.

Mr Peloquin and I had a long chat. Gencrally, we agreed
on the principles to bc acted on in agricultural inatters, but
in one thing we differed: he advocated the use of recent ma-
nure for cabbages; 1, renarking on the dangerous importa-
tion of weed-secds necssarily incurred -tliereby, held with
well-rotted manure for ail crops, adding, that whercas on his
hcavy land green manure would improve the texture of the
soil, on my sandy loam it would make it lighter still. I think
[ had the best of the argument. Just fancy, when the " wild
timothy " grows with such luxuriance and produces such an
immense quantity of seed, putting unrotted dung on gar-
den-land.

AUGus-r 1884
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OUR ENGRAVINGS.

English Si,ü c-Iorse, IIonest Ton. -- This miagnificent
beast. br2d by and the property ut Mr Miller, Singleton
Park. Pouhowle, Fylde, Lancashire, is eighteen years old,
stands 17à hands high, and weighs 2.200 lbs. le has won
six first prizes ut the R. A. Suciety's Shows; his wininuuîgb
being in value 82.600. The hair about his legs is not a
blcmish, but a imosat useftul protection on the heavy clay soi!s
on which lie and his progeiy chiefly wurk.

Ti oitmy Stallmoî Ptallas ; record 2.1.U. This aniinial's
pdigree couitbines ini direct lines the blood of thos - three
famous faiilies of trotter,-tie lainbletoiionîs, Manbrino
Ciief'., and Ancrican Star-.,

Fillpail Secon.-A perfect imilch-cow. She is iow 3 yeais
and 4; motis old, and produeed 16 Ibs. 14-s oz. of butter im
a week at 3 years old. I prefer her uddur tu lie Devo,
exaggerated one in our enîgraving.

Detvon Cote, W is i Belle, and her calf.-Bred by
and the property of Geo. Baker and Son, Hustford, Wis.
U. S. A. Through the mnonth of June, she averaged 48 lbs of
millk a day on grass alone, and from 50 lbs of ber nilk 2 lbs
2 oz. of butter was made. I have often remarked in the
Journal that the Devons are as uef'ul a brecd of cattle for
the miîiddling soils of this province as cau be found. Their
nilk is rich, they give a fair quantity of it, and when they
come to the butcher their meat is of first-rate quality

A. H. J. F.
La Major is a small, even very small, Canadian cow, per.

feet in shape, and black in colour. She weighs about 650 lbs
or 700 Ibo, and gives. in spite of lier age of thirteen years,.
lifty five pounds of miLk a day ut thrce wilking-5 gallons
and a half, imperial measure ! M. Gérin, the cur6 of St. Jus-
tin, her owner, has refused seventy dollars for the cow.

D. C. EMILE Roy.

Applying Pyr3thrum.
Please give initructions in your paper as to the autount of

Pyrethrum necessary for an acre of cabbages, and mode of
applying it. it. i. [Mix a tablespoonful of the powdur
with a common pail of water, and apply it by finely spraying
If a watering pot is used, it should have a very fine rose.
If the powder is fresh and unadulterated, this will be strong
enought for the young larvS. but as they become older great-
er strength may be necessary. This miay be easily seen by
observing whether it kill. thein. ltxperieice is necessary to
ascertain the bet streugth. The quantity for an acre of eab-
b:ge will depend mnuch on the sîze of the plants, the abun-
dance and age of the worms, and the management of the ope.
rator, but a very few pounds wouid do in any case if the pow-
der is fre.li and pure.]

TuE wiRE-woRMu.-A good deal of danage lias becti done
this season to the barley crop in the nei;bourlhood of Sorel
by the ivire-worn 'Tie plant lia recovered to a certain cx-
tent, but the yield vill be shorter than usual-it is always
short enough -- We will give a eut of the creature in its va-
rions stages next uonth.

The elater Imraus, or wire-worm, attacks ail sorts of'
crops, potatoes as well a,, wheat, and any means of getting rid
of the pest would be very welcome to the farmer. I know
of ouly two cuîres,:and one of those is only of temporary effect-
icavy rolling. and rape-cake. The rolling-with a Cam-
bridge or a Crosskill clod-crusher, as -snooth roller is of
little use-by compressing the surface of the ground, prevonts
the wire-worn fron travelling about; the rape-cake--broken
into pioees as small as a uut-is so favourite a food, that the
worm gorges itself, and dies of repletion. Cotton.seed cake

should have the satme effect, and it is WeIl worth trying, on
newly broken up pastures, especially; as where the land has
tain long in graiss, the wire-worm, as well as all other noxious
insects. has hiad an unlinited chance of nultiplying un.
checked.

Mr Charnook, now of Milby, Lennoxville, was the first to
bring the rape cake-cure prominenstly before the publie. As
to the roller-oure, I muyself, bome 35 yours ago, having a
six acre piece of oats suffering from tho ravages of the wire-
wormn, sent to Mr Crossk ill, of Beverley, Eng., for one of bis
lavst-ized elod cru.shers ; and tpon rollir.g the oats wit.h it
twice, I had the satifaction of seeing a complete stop put
to the ussaults of the inseot.

ERENNIA. RYEGRASs.-Our best pastured in England
conta: a large proportion of this grass. In a celebrated fat-
tening pasture in Leicestershtire, Sir John Lawes detected
from 75 to 80 01/ of loliuîîm pet enie, or common ryegrass,
the field of 14 acres carrying at the time sixteen large oxen,
and twcnty-one sheep. Now, a la1re or, in England, means
a beast that wlen slauglitered will yield a carcase weighing
more than 1200 pounds. I think we are given to neglect this
grass iii Canada. I do nut recommeud its use where the
grass is only iteaut to lie two or three years, but for land
intended for longt r duration in meadow or pasture, it should
find its place. The production of a pasture is the result of
a great variet3 of forces, some of which, as soil and climate,
are beyond our control; while others, such as the selection
of mîîanure. and the treatment of the crop-whether by mow-
ing or feeding - wc can regulate as we please. In the pro
duction of permanent grass fron an ordinary arable soil,
potash and nitrogen are the two sabstanoes most likely to be
deficient, and their application, cither in the fori of food for
cattle or in manures, may be considered to be essential.

TI WEA'THER IN JULY -Hert, at Sorel, the weather
in July was very changeable W.a had fifteen days on which
rain, more or less, fel, but on the whole, with e. little care
and foresighît,the hay suffered hardly any damage. Hungarian
grass,* sown on the 5th dune, was nearly ready to eut at
the entid of July, having made suoh rapidi progress on the Lin-
coin College Fartm, that it attracted great attention, and
many acres of it will be sown next year.

Mr Barnard, Directe- of Agrieulture for the Province of
Qutebec, did me the honour of paying me a visit oun August
1st. I do not think he was disappointed with the progress
made on the farin under my care.

Au.MIONIA.-The real value of sulph-ite of ammonia in
Montreal to-day is $50 a ton of 2000 lbs. The selling price
is another thing Two yeairs ago sulphate of ammonia was
fetching in England £21. 10 a ton of 2240 lbi; the same is
now selling there for £15 ! As the product of our gas-works
goes ,o England. the calculation is easy te make. At $50 a
ton, the expenditure of 150 pounds on ait acre of grain does
not scem vr-' awful: $* 75 ougit not te frighten any one;
and as a gencral thing, I uni sure it would add twelve batàhels
to the yield of each acre of oats, to say nothing of an im-
mense increase in the amount of straw.

BaoADsîARE.-Raving an awful field, that has been in
couch-grass for four years, to attack, I have tried to make a
contrivance to undereut the mtat of grass vithout going t any
great expense about it. Taking a common plough, I fastened
to the share a wing of steel, extending 14 inches from the
land-side of the plough. Behind the bridle, I fixed the small
wheel that rogulates the depth of the horse-hoe. At three
inches in depth the roots of' the grass are all undercut, the
land pared bare, and when the Randall harrow bas screwed
its queer path over and through the sod, I anticipate but
litle trouble in killing the enemy. It is a serions job, and
I wish i't was over-so do the horses, to, I suspect.

ATGUS-r 1884.
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MAntKT.-QUeer things arc imiarket-piices lerc I by Au-
gust lst new potatoes vere selling at 35c a bushel in the Mon-
trenl retail market, and on the following day 70e was the
price at Sorel.

.ovEU-llA .---M. Ciépeau, a highly re>pctable farner
amd dealer, informis tue that on his faritm , near Sorel, he has
tried the plan of cuttmng clover when first in bloon, and it
answered -o well, that he vill never, unless let or hindered
by the weather, pursue any uther mnethod. Three years ago,
having a picce of elover in bloomu on the l5th .lune, and fear-
ing, front its luxuriance, that it vould go dovn and rot, lie,
muc'h to the astonishment of his neighbours, eut it, and the
next day, after breaking it ont, got it into cock, carrying it

STARIINaS. -A plague of these birds, vuulqo, black birds,
is upon us. They divide their favours pretty equally be.
tween iy cats and tmy tighbour's whcat, both of which crops
arc nearly ripe In fuet, the wicat is quite fit to eut, but
the hay is not finished, and 1 fear the poor wheat will have
to vatt until the bran is twice as thick as it ought to be before
it is sut. I gathered a few cars, with the whole length of
straw, on Sunday, Auuust 3rd, and when the wheat is suppos
cd to bc fit l'or the, scythe, I shall rub out sotte grain and
compare the quality with that I have reserved.

OATS.-StranOgC to say, the English white Tartar oats
I :mported this spring arc not in car, but the black Tartars
from Montreal, ny main crop, arc out in full car I Both

ENGLISH S1itti-iloits;E HONEST TOM.

into the barn on the third day. On this hay, sone of the sorts sown the saine day, in the same field, whieh nakes it
graimn-erop was put, so that it did not co tue into use until stili more wondcrfui.
the spring, but when it was offered to the animals, they were BUCIýWIIEAT -Tis crop looks vcry bad-short atd it
enchanted with its flavour, and appeared disgusted with their bloorn prcniaturciy. Thc seed was cvidentiy damagcd by
old friend, timothy. icating, and 1 wis a Pool to sow it.

As I said before, I do not agrec with those who shake out ARTHUR P. JPNNEit FusT.
clover however green it nay be, on accoutit of the danger
of losing the leaf; but in every other respect, M. Crépeau's Chcap Shcep Barn.
periorinance has my unqualified approv al. Can yon inform me as to tie best way to bud a shed for

COLORADO BEETLE.-Tits abonmina tion i hs let us off very housim, about 310 shcp-1 do not %vant b put up a perxna
easily this ycar. There were a good tmany at first, but one tient building, but sotething oniy temponar for the win r?
good dressing of' Paris green tonc desser t spoonful to 24 -;i J. s. i. I>Iladelp/ua, l'a. fThis inquiry is too gdai
Ions of water ihad the effect of puttîug a stop to *br appo nite for us to give a distinct plan. If you wish the ohepebi
tites. A rcw ren on, but tiheir work s n sigmifleant, and the kind of heite, ani hmar th ttalcriais ut hand, you may
potatos arc tou far advanced to bic uuch in ju.ed by divin. set posts two fset d yp aud six fect apart, on which to na i

AUGUST 1884
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horizontal board8. Sloping poles may be used for rafterq vantago, by him who nust live by his industry,in the produc-
two feet apart, resting on large poles as plates on the postsq, tion of fruit for market.
and these nay be eovered with a font or two of straw, laid Yet, even the latter nay follow sonewhat expensive me-
'' shingling " to turn rain. Better and more expen.ive build- thods, where he as the markets of a great and wealthy city
ings may be made with board and battened roof.. If there accessible to him. Though in America the riarket is now
is a loft above for fodder, a still better and more expensive suppl; A for some six months in the year with this fruit.
structure must bo made. It may .e in one building, long first. in March, froi Florida, and last in August, frorm Nova
and nar-ow, properly divided into conpartments, or in more Scotia and New Brunswick, still,home-grown fruit,forced with
than one building, according to local circumstances and con- care and skill for the early supply, or grewn with specia
venience.]--Rural N. Y. attention to the out-of.door crop, will always bring the high

TROTTING STALLION PHALLAS.

STRAWBERRY CULTURE. est prica. so that one dollar and upwards per quart is ofton
By T. H. Hoskins, M D. paid in New York for ohoice native strawberries, in tho vory,

For he oi~raI f .qu:atur. >hei-ht of the homo -oason.
or he Journal of Agriculture. us in Nortern New Eglad and Canada uch oppor-

In this article I shall speak of strawberry culture from the tunities arc fot offcrcd. Te most of us must he content with
commercial point of view. The amateur grower c.f straw- the price wv can get in the local markets, sometines not vory
berrie bas a pleasant task in experinenting w7ith many va, rotounerative, but usually. in tho long run, as profitable as
rieties -in trying all, even the most expensive methods of any other crop open to us for market culivation. This pro-
cultivaLon, and in producing the finest, largest and most de- fit will depend, in great m suro, upon the experienco and
licat- fruit, even though at the highest cost. His results are skill ofthe grower, who may csily mako a difference of 200
often interesting, and sometimes instructive to the commer- per cent in the returns of bis orop by understand*ng and ap-
cial grower, but his practi.-c ean raroly bo followed witi ad- plyin.properly the bet way of growing gatering, and sot-
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ing his fruit. As a rie, the mrîarketq of tile qmaller eitie a long time, ciif' amonr thesc lias bcen, and ils, Wilson'a AI
and larger villages are hetter fior the grover of ali but " fanoy "bny Sedling.--gencrally calcd Wilson. Tlis must stili hg,
berries.than that of the large cities In fact these sialler places the ieading kind, for it is the only profitable sort with a per
are generallly se ill supplied that nch of' the fruit sold in flct tIcwcr. Even, therefore. if the otier productive -ort,
them i.s obtained by the dealers fron the large cities, and the I shall naie are grown for the main crop. tie Wilson mut
expresagce and retailer's profit has to be added in the price to bc grown with tteo te 'îrtilize tie blooni. for the otiers ale
the constuer. As one instance, I an told that Sherbrooke nil " pii:îtes," ihat i8, they have imper'cct stanens. and wiI
is nainly supplied with strawberries fron Monltreal and a not produce t crop unless plants with perfect staînens are
-rower at Fitch B iy, on Lake Menplhrcierog, lately toldi 4_rrown neur theur. The only otmeer kind> can repoi îîîend,
that his berries sent 20 nuiles by rail to Sherbrooke ntettud himnfter nrrany trials aird n -rs, arc Crescent, Windsor Chief, and
15 cenis a quart At this price, in averaue years. strawber. ianehester. 'Ihese four. properly grown, wili stcure such
ry growing pays a handsomîe profit. An averaue crop muay succcsion as will live the strrwbcrry season a fulillonth.
bc set down at 2,000 quart to the aere, (thougi it will ofiten The Crescen t ani! Wilson are carny, the Windsor Chicf'nd

rearb 3000 quarts) and a net gain o'831110, in :iddition to tle' Manhester are late. Al four, in goal soif, ar profuely
cost tif labor and ailer charg s l'or mi:îketin.is s 1e is would pructive large, lidone, and go o un to selI an% -
satisly maost people who iuist bthlerwise be conteint wigi iiî wlere Mine of' thewh raîk- aion- thliocest bernes n

nay be gained by orliniary .irng.flavor, but none et' tlose iifhrtunateiy, ire sufficiently prod'îe-
I have bren growing b rri s fir îur ket at the south <n ive ti e profit. ibi in ordi nary en itirre or rdinary

of L lk Memprhrenor fr 1; y ir mdlitul the strw Iiiyirg plants, d net b giiided hy eapnes aioe.
bi rry is tnot year by yer m1Y lii-t pr ofitable crop . yet it woI k-, 'Y inxeil and weak plant; fron wecdy and carelesly u-
in well wîih others, and lw1p, te -ive an ineone coveringe plantations. -are oft mcd eheap, that would be deur iVPI

thée whole ien nT 'e hmiîacr o a utni ribr profit :1W 'y. Try aiid -t your suppiy fin sente Wel kirowiî aiti
arie, froin injunry i, tlie iînts troin open and i Iwy winîter,, wll rt-pute! ,r. wer, wbo has sorie reputation at ,take, awl

wiîî lit tic -now ''lire-e irrc-glr wiiiter a w:ys Liov' thirr pay i, trice, wiich is neyer unrh-isonabl for wll estbli'A
th:w, fiobowed Sdy 'incgld ,-erps," whiec Wiil vsry dT-hitructive te sorts.

thte -tr-iiberry fil ints 1 finti littie :dv intage by prot-erion B-fre setting ont ithe plants, (wpic ita bst done in Ma-
willh -raw inuiele, vthiehi wivil iiit pretect the plants fruni colî or Evnute),herore, if the levld, aio tslu-

unleqs laidul on zo thî'k a, to end:unger rn frorn >îothering should bc donc with spccial care i' i is te li iri igrtetalin li t
Wirero, evergrferi lprotectit)n,us.ing, lieilock, fir. spruce. or ce- siuipe hein- given to it, so that wlien flic water i., let oitbc

dar bouglis (whieh 4o Iiit and do tnet sriiobher the plants) tween the rows it willflow siowly aion f t he r otliternd reaeb
can be had liandily, 1 ielieve that even in thes opcn and chan l the roos f air of theni e as t e gip tleni a god sakng
lenbile inter Ilre rawrry plants ay be cnrried throuproue hcropn alt wist a ry fecn, and luadre

ngroTiswl neubr the Thep onlyohrknsIcnreme

safaly ; but I mave at been alte te try tiss plc itWinn ahdy odf.
'file fir-t thiirg te li done te insure successq s te oose the Thc rows of a strawbery bcd soud bc four feet apart.

ri-lit location for a lstrawbirry plantation. The lict is a spot and the plants set in the rows according te the habit of tie
whieIi can lie irrigated Tlc abiiity to tirow w atr in streas vriety in making runncrs. The Wisodn, whieil akes coni-

nirrough rite alirylz of yaur strawberry lieds will iri inmîy sua, par:îtiveiy f'ew new plants, rnay lie set one foot apart iii tuie
rnQ rouble tire value of*the crop (1) Vive are i Nuw-Eiig i pd rows The sare drstance wi as gnswer for Manhester

and 0lînada, inany brooks whicb in tnirir course pa,- tlrrow-li 'Flwe Crescent and the Windkor Chiefwill both inakc pientn
ievel or nearly level spots, of from a 1w rods te an are or ef plants wien set one and a alyf or even two feet apart é
more i ùxtent. By lcvelling and draining tiee spots. and tire rows. The plants sbould ie preparcd for plantinr kty
dammiriî tire brook ut the hcèad of cacli, aiaost cxcullut I having the old runners t off, ail tie lcavpn rcmaoved exepi
cation l'or a strawberry plantation i'- .cecurcd. An alniost tIre last tht grew, ond the fpower buds oinhed eut. ihey
equaily ga place is a tevel spot at thc foot of a hluI whe r swould be laid down svenly in bunmso ad wen a handfu
springs orpak uu. These spots, wlien seetetd :crid pupared, lias been us prepard h shotld mc tain at tak e, rot
souid be w-l eultivated in potates. cabiagers, or sohtie otir eat off veniy, about 4 inch s long. Tley are tren ready t
hoed crop untl tire crss is subdued, and wecds ti longer ap set eut, wich hould bc by a garden fne, drawn tigbt 'md
pear in great niimlierq. It is net vrry neceqsary ta have tiiesc straiglrt. A liroad, spade-like dilible shouid bie uscd for plant-

thes near tre houte, riecause trawberryfe are rt very t ing, an the plants set uch tie salne as cabbagms, naît
bic pr y for fr.it-thihve; TIe ripwl beres bcing carefully hcino taken t spread the mots as mub as possible. Th
picked evry rnorning, leavo edane te b stolen inzoie latter pantn, agtc, tcing trimined, slouid be paed in pans hall

re re n r e ing lu I of watr, n thes srvd t the paters as required.

little inrucgient t tli ilunderer. Trey sbouid, ioiwevur, Tue detii at wrieh tir plants are set sould do ntes near a
lc wel fenced ugainqt 'toek possible the saie avs bee'orc they were din. A skithede on dii

'WVlren timus prepired, i elf'ore '-otting tir plant, Irle sou] wiii qet strawliermy j.bints very flast, but spet d is Ies imuper

geabkd wine the strawbrry plant maynt beor carrie throughp

slîouidZ betrmîgry enrieiedI. Fo'r un'i- prîrpose lit ibit' iianurc tanît tiran gond wurk. IMtr îat çr go,:n iepe
safly bt I e allowed te h beat tirotrugiy s eril tinre-, with pration and stting careful, tlcy wisl .egin growtl at one,

interediate thcvi linne to i rea ts d istroy ail ccdhoos and uffr little heeck. 1 regard as partiuarly important tthe
very lsiraile f addition, a liberai dressing ot' unl nchcd o rent oa of' Il but the last giowu leaf' nd o' the fiowur luds,
wocd ahes is excellent; hnd if round hnne is to liehad, it i and aiso the uttin of tire roots te an equ.le a abmut
wel wrth even $f0 a ton for tins use. I will net say how 4 inctes. The lastk of grcat advanta.,e te the setters. T'e
mueh of these îrrtilizerç liouid bc uqed, except "tie more removai vu the id leaves prventg any draft upon the roots

the better" of the ma nure and bone, and t least 50 bushcls until they ge hold cf the sou. The pnching out of the
cf slles tv the acre flower veuds la (ven more important, for every berry grown on

Next cones the kleetin of profitable varitist. exher arc the plants the fimst scasoris at the cost of at east a pînt the
but few sord profitable te grow for the gencral atet. For second season.

In order t get stme profit out cf te nerd the firs season,
lt Set my rpmark n irrigtRtin, lr. 1o thiy vil A R J. F te pay f'r eultivation, Y ai in tie habit of growing crop cf
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carly cabbages, beans, or enrly swcot-corn hetween the straw.
berry rows. Every weed should ho kept out, and the ground
be kept mellow with the hoe. The cabbages and the corn-
st:diks, when removed, should be out off bonoath the surface
with a sharp spade, so as te loave no stumps or stubble. The
beans should not be picked green, as this causes too mueh
travel between the rows. If ail goes well, thore will be a
gooda growth of young plants betwon the rows. lu the
spring a good many of these can and should be remuoved with
a transplanting trowel, either fbr new planting, or for sale.
The plants should not finally stand nearer than 6 te 8 inches
apart, with a path 18 inches wide in the middle, between the
plantied rows, for convenience in gathering. Late in the pro.
viens fall, a thin covering of straw (preferably eut about 6
inches long) should be spread over the beds. The plants corne
through this cover in the spring, anud the straw keeps the
fruit from being soiled. I should have said that, in selecting
the site of a strawberry plantatian, a spot shoild be chosen
where the snow lies well in winter. This is very essential.
As a rule, the valleys of brooks, otherwise preferable, are
preferable in ihis respect alsn.

If strawberries must be grown in an open field, I would
advise that currants and gooseberries be grown with thom.
They should be sot in rows 30 feet apart, and 4 or 5 foet a
sunder in the rows. These, which may be set out when the
sod is first broken, should be 3 years planted when the straw-
i,errics are set. I do net find any profit in taking more than
one crop from each setting of strawberry plants. After pick-
ing is over, I mow the tops and plow the beds under, gene-
rally getting a good crop of English turnips frino the ground,
by the aid of a little superphosphate. The net spring, the
land is heavily fertilized igain, and re-planted to atrawberries
as before. One row in five should always bu cf the Wilson,
to furnish pollen for the rest. When grown between rows of
currants or gooseberries, as above advised, I set &he row of
Wilsons in the middle of the bcd, with 2 rows of pistillate
plants on each side, and keep the runners clipped se al not
to allow the plants te intermix. It answers equally well, aen
there are no bushes grown between, te plant a bcd of 'wo
rows of Wilson, with beds of 5 or 6 rows of a pistillate sort
on each side.

The proper gathering and marketing of strawberries is an
important part of the business. Here, at Newport, we have
two large factories of berry baskets, which are sold. for the
best full quarts, at about $6 per thousand. Thcse full quarts
ire the most profitable, always They should be well heaped
in picking, se that when they reaci market they will be ut
least levol-full. A slack filled basket is very hard te seli,
and often stays on hand until the fruit spoils on the dealer's
bands A slort-mieasure ba,ket is avoided by ail, if those of
full mîeasure can be found A good, strong crate holding 32
quarts is the most popular, though soei are using a crate of
24 quarts, as casier to handlo and less likely to be broken.

le gathering the berres, it is best te begin early in the
norning, and dew, uniess very heavy, need not be regardetd
yet we nust not begin picking after a rain until the wet is
well dried off. Care should be taken that overy ripe berry is
picked, but none that are not ripe. Eaoh berry should be
picked singly, with finger and thuib, without bruising, and
ab carefully placed in the basket. Whore the business is car-
ried on on a large seale, the picker bas a beit with a catch to
wlhieh ho ýor shei can attach the basket, leaving both hands
frac for picking. A little stand is given to each picker, hold-
ing four baskets, and when this is filled it is carried to the
packing shed, where four more empty baskets are supplied,
and a ticket given for the four full nues. Settlements are
made cither every Saturday.or ut the end of the season. The
iter is the best way. The person who puts up the baskets

in the orates should do so careftully, and attend also to the
addressinig them and prop:ring thon for shipnent. He, or
a field superintendcut, should alo see that the pickers do
their duty in properly filling the baskets. To do this he
nust ocoasionally reverse % basket, as it is brought in, into
another, to ee thit no tricks are playod. Many other points
in tie nmanagmnent of a largo strawborry plantation will be

m.wted hy experience, and ntieh of this is recorded, froin
time to tine. in the h>îrticultural press, of which every fruit.
grower should be a student.

Newport. Vt.

Keeping Sheep for Profit.
bDg. COUNTRY GE NmmN-Frorers who keep sheep are

greatly tronbied, jnst as wheat growers are, by the competi.
tion of the Western producers whose land costs less per acro
than the annual interest on the cost of a farm. But the shop-
bord has a very great advantage over the wheat grower upon
high valued farms, and is not nearly so squeezed by the con-
petition. Lt is a fact, quite plain to every one who can un.
derstand figures, that the Western and iNorth-western wheat
growers have reduced the price of wheat ail over the world.
se that the wretched ryot of the East. Indies iS 9 nly taxed
to live in competition with the whoat growers ot Minnesota,
Dakota, atnd California.

By somewhat similar circumstanoes, shcep owners of the
farming States fromi the Missouri river to the Atlantio, are
just now compelled to consider whether or not they are to
suffer from an equally severe competition, and to produce
wool at a loss or abandon their flooks. I know from expe-
rience that wool eau be produced on the Plains, and on land
that is all purchased and owned and provided with overy
convenience for keeping sheep, for 12 cents a pound; the
charges against the wool including every expeuse. even to a
10 per cent. euarge for deterioration of plant and other perish.
able property, and estimating that the ewes are kept until
they die, and are thon lost. This leaves ýne sheep ranchoan
a handsome profit when he sells his wool for 20 centî, and
gets a fleeoe of 4j pounds on au average from his improved
sheep. The New-Mexico ranchreo eau do botter than this,
selling their wooi for 12 cents a potind, and getting with one-
fourth of the out!ay a profit equal to that of the Kansas
shepherd, or by percentage about double. Now can a far.
mer keep sheop and live in competition with these Western
producers, or in other words, ut what cost can ho produce
wool east of the Missouri river ?

It is very clear that the farmer cannot keep a flook profita.
bly on pasture in the sumner, and hay and grain in the win.
ter, and compote successfully with the Western shepherd. It
will oeur to some readers, just bore that the farner has the
advantige of a good market for mutton ; but the largest pro
portion of wool produced is grown upon sheep that have a
very smalt value for mutton, and this cannot be taken into
account excepting as an incidental advantage in some caseq.
But even this is offset by many extra exponses whieh nearly
always swep away any advantage which nay exist. It is
simply a question of wool and increase offlock.

Lt can scarcely require figures te show that a farmer can-
not keep sheep with profit on land worth $40 an acre, when
2 aures are required to carry 5 sheop through the year. This
estimate is made on the basis that one acre of pasture, and
one acre of orops will support 5 sheep. The return from 24
,heep per acre would amount to 83.75 for wooi, taking 5 lb-4.
for the fleece and 30 cent% for the price, and 8 for two lambs,
equal te 80 per cent. increase. Against this 8380 would
meet interest and other charges on the land &c., and 8500 is
a smail allowance for other expenses. The account, thus im-
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perfect, nud all in favor of the farmer,'shows that the wool
costs 30 cents a pound at least. In fact, if fi close account
were kept. ibi cost would run up to more nearly 40 than 30
cents. This method is therefore wholly impracticable. But
such a system could only be sugested by an inexperienced
man on account of ils obvious disadvantages, but yet occasion-
ally there are persons who are green to the business propos-
ing s.ch a system.

A practicable system of keeping shecp on farms, must in-
olude high culture of the land at least, and the doubling of
the stock per acre; that is, five sheep should be kept for each
acre of land, by something like the soiling system used by
dairynco. It is the winter fecding which se greatly increases

crops, 40 or 50 acres would still be left for pasture, and in
very many cases 10 acres of barley, a crop whiclh matures in
tnree months, might bo crowded in bletween two green fodder
crops. nas ryo in the early spring and millet in the f'il. and
add still more ta the snlable produots.

There decs not seer te be any reason for shcep-owners to
despair and think of sacrificing their flocks becauQe just now
wool is low and duli of sale. It is this want of perseverance
whiel makes sheep-keeping nlways a poor business. Instead
of Ahutting down on the shcep, and going into same other bu
siness nt every unfavorable turn, sheep-men should wnrk the
harder (with their brains) at such periods, and discover how
much more cheaply they can produce their wool. It is very

LA MAJOR, CANADIAN COW.

the cost of keeping sheep on farma. Grain and hay are the
most expensive fbods. Ten acies ofturnips or mangolds will
carry 500 sheep through a winter season of twenty weeks,
with the straw and fodder from ten acres cach of corn, wheat
and oats. The corn ground, sown with rye at the last culti-
vation, will afford a good deal of late pasture in the fail and
some early feed in the spring, and would be worth more than
the cost of the plowing and seed, for the manure left on the
ground By the high cultL e, possible with such a system
of feeding shecp, 40 bushels of wheat might br produced per
acre, which would bo sold for as much as would purchase a
large quantity of bran or oil-cake, by which that propor-
tion of' the flock fed yearly for sale would bring in a large ad-
ditional profit, over and above that of the ordinary method,
and would add something, certainly 10 per cent , to the weight
of the fleeces. By growing 10 or 20 acres of green fodder

certain that while we arc importing in wool, and its equivni
lent, about 40 per cent. of our nwn yeirly product, there wil
always be a way for us to make money out ofour shcep, with-
out any regard to the question of mutton, whieh. by the way
will serve te equalize the burdens of the sheep farmer upon
still more costly lands with those of the elass I have special.
ly referred te.

For the profitable production nf wool on farms, it is cl-ar
te me that the flock must be an incident in the system of iar-
ming, rather than the main business of it; just as it has been
made in England a means ot' high culture of the land, and a
result of this as well. The manure made by a large flek
makes high culture, with large erops, possible, and the high
culture enables the farmer to support a large flock with greater
case than he formerly kept a smali one.

11. STnWART.
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Live Stock at the Royal Ghow. which won in the calf class at the Essex show, lias nor repeat-
We condense below, chiefly froma the London Agricultural cd its victory on a larger soale at Shrewsbury. This (like

Gazette, an account of the display of the diffirent breeds at Mr. Brierle.v's Emprets 18th) gocs back to old Lincolnshiro
the Show of the Royal Agricultural Soeiety of England, jusi blood, whiclh has receatly been crossed with Bates butls. In
held at Shrewsbury: its prescnt stage, Havering Nonparcil is a model. Its dam

SHORT HoRNs.-lf th r class fuli bel'nd (as they aid) was bred at Burghley. from a daughter and by a son of old
the corresponding classes f 'erefords, the younger oi.es did Tuemachus. The second prize in the simo clase went ta a
not And even adult buh,.. .nd cows were not discreditable. tili more nota-i inheritrix of Kirklevingtrn fume. This was
although th-re was not one good typical male specimen pre Sir H. Allsopp's Du-hss 123, the great grand daughter of
sent, and not many of the l'erntls substantial and milk giv Lord Duni..re's Dnchoss 97, which he re-imported froi
ing. The two old white huils are frequeat rivals ; but as il America, whither Colonel Gunter had sold her, upon pledge
would seem, the difference in age is often overlooked. Bright she never should return. But, by permission, she did return,
Helm is considerably the younger. But, then Hovingham and proved to be, through ber son Duke of Hilîhurst, not
lias in bis son, Self Esteem 2nd, the best claim to distinction only granddam of Duke of Connaught, but of the animal
at a breeding stock show, as Snowflake has in her udder and for whien the largest offer ever made for a Short.Horn
her little daughter 492. Mr. W. Handley sends threeentries was tendered. Sir H. Allsopp bas conferred a favor on a
(Hovingham , bis half-Lrother Royal Ingram, and the dairy| nuv;lner of breeders in letting them sec, side by side with
eow Delight). and carries away threo first prizes. Mr. T. H. other Shoit Horns of like age, this characteristic specimen of
Hutchinson's Gratin, Lady Pamela, and Lady Primrose are the famous tribe. Nor is Mr. G. Fox's Red Rose of Tees

FILLPAIL SECOND.

of bis well-known and properly appreciated type, yet there la
not one among the three which looks a milker. * * *

Perbaps the most noteworthy thing about the Shrewsbury
Short-Horns was the distinction won (and deservedly won)
for tribes which have of tate been "in the cold shade. "
Who bas heard of recent years anything of the Lake district
or the Cornwall Shori.Horns ? Yet at Shrewsbnu.y-as nt
Carlisle-speumens come from these herds to e< ual as show
cattle the best from the best Yorkshire and Duri. an- breed-
ors. There are no Short-Horns whioh do this breed more
credit than Mr. R. Thompson's, Mr. W. H. Wakefield's, Mr
W. Handley's, Mr. Trethewy's, or Messrs. Hosken's. Yet
one and all have been bred from dams whose pedigreen would
carry little more teauing te ordinary Short-Horn breeders
trained in the ways of the last ten years, than if they had
been out out of a scrap book. What inherent worth the
breed must have which-with recent sires as widely aport in
blood as the pastures they feed on-can send up the pair of
heifers which won in Class 58, and Mr. Trethewy's young
bull Star of Cornwall, anu Mr. H"iley's and Mr. Waike
field's young beasts from Westmoreland. * * *

Mrs. Mucintosh's Havering Nonpareil, the pretty roan

(third prize in class 56,1ess interesting. She is the best re-
presentative of Mr. A. Renick's famous Kentucky herd yet
sent to an English show of breeding stock. But space would
fai to treat ail the noteworthy anirnas of this serviceable
breed. But the mention of those named, Mr. Trethewy's
young bull. Star of Cornwal!, und the two animals of Stratton
descent (Maid of Glamorgan and Duke of Cornwall), combi-
ned with Mr. Fielden's Ieouba heifers (No. 508) and Mr
Thompson's Beau Benediot and bis heavily flehed family,
will serve te shcw what a wide range of Short-Horn pedigrees
was represented this year et the Rcyal.

HEREPORD.-Tese were in great force. No bull in the
yard equalled %Ir. A. Rogers Archibald, who was equally dis-
tinguished at Reading Royal. Whether, as a sire, he will
ever equal Horace, Lerd Wilton, or the Grove 3d, or even
Conjurer and Merry Monarch is uncertain; but nothing like
bis show form has been seen recently. It is enrious that the
first prize cow, the Golden Treasure, a very compact and some-
what smail animal, should be the daughter of Giantess, which
stood nearly 16 hands high, and had a live weigbt of above a
ton. M4r. Tudge's Rosebud tribe was in good force It fur-.
nished 'net only Mr. Arkwr'ht's Rose Cross and his owa
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'rince Rose and Leinthall (each winncr of third prize in
strong choses), but Ilosefeaf herself vas sent into the Dairy
class in order that she iight repeat a triumph ga.ned at Wor-
tester, and win over Short Ilorns as a iilker. Whether she
deserved to wn here, nobody knows, for the milk of the ri-
val cows was not repoi ied ; but certainly the judges gave her
nothing. not even the good word which was eertamniy hier due
Mr. R. W. liall iuit Lovely und lier famous twinls, Thcodora
and Dorotieu, each wiih a calf at fot. One wonders, seeing
Lovely and Mlr Aikwri h2, Pearl 3d-standing as they did,
side by side--which type of horn is riglit for a Ilerford cow.
One han up-turned hiortis. stcli : Susse% cows display, the
other horns whicli recall B:ukewel's breed It was curious
to sec how previous verdiet', about cows were upset. Mr H.
W. Taylor, Modesty (fir.t at York and first at Reading)
was here third Il is Adeiaide (second at York) is now high
ly conimended. but his yonnz bull, 31aidstone, repeited bis
Carlier successes of tIv season, and w:u, first oluee more ; as
was Rosamotid. in Class t;(. w ith a son and daughter at lier
heels. Lord Coventry's herd showed weil. If Oild Fisher-
man lad Io walk behind Archibiild in hiz own class, his son
Giood Boy, :nd his dauughters, Plui .ani and Lady Love,
showed well where all were goocd. The executors of Nlr. Car-
wardine hadu a lot of young stock-- second Io no one breeder's,
if taken a., : whole. Une of the Sir Barthe Frere liifers,
in the pair, t-lii, seenwid the most perfect young Herelbrd on
the ground.

Ir. .lolin Price was very strong amonir te giroupq; whilst,
as single specimîens. .\r A. E. Hughes' Washington and
Sunflower were coînspiciuouusly fine. Her Majesty the Queen
was commîuended for a pair of heifers, of which one was a beau-
ty, and both had been - better done " than any of the Royal
Slort-llorns, whicli, hiowuver kindly the exhibition of them
was mevant, did inot cause the face of breeders of this variety
to shine before the men of Hereford

OTIirE BREEnS. -Ievons were far better represented
tlh.,n could have beci expected. The Sissex caie in _reat
force, and, as beelmakt rs. this breed ha< deservedly chmibed
very high iii the ladd-.r of comparative merit. Long-Horns
were of unusual Size and weiglit, and the eider cows hlad ail
the show for milk for which this breed has enjoyed the repu-
tation. Unhke tie Hereford and Short-Horn, the youn-
stock ouf thi., variety mrake t poor show. Brceders of Red
lPoils, s!tiiulated by the foreiân demand, entered above 40
hicad more than weie sent to ïork, and tLhe average merit was
even hi -rheu'r than it was there. Like the Short-Iorn and
Hereford, thie yo ing classes were particularly good. Ut' Jer-
seys, there werc :8 bulls and 52 cows and heifers, a smaller
number tian at sone tecent exhibitions, but showin, an ex-
ceptionally high average of ienrit, and sufficiently large to tes-
tify to an iicreasing interest in the breed.
SHE:EP-'ili, S., the m1ost. remiarkable section of the whole
exhibition Icicesters are represented by several admirable
flocks, althougi tie exhibitors are not thi- yc.r muore nuime.
roua thtan iity usu:ily are. C are also shown by
hut few exiibitrs Here we have the larzest. frane and tie
longest wool united with admirable fori and great s, ..nd
greai i.irdiliood of coititution. Tie Lincoln breed is very
well re:pres itt-:d. a-ihui.:li so far from home ; but here, too,
onl3 a few cxliititors appear tupon the ground. Tie Oxford-
ahirc-Dwns are very adimirably shown. Tie best breeders
have done their best; and where Mr. Treadwell, MNr. Albert
Brass.y. Mr. Charles Howard, Messrs. J. & F. loward, .tr.
Frederick Street, and Mr. George Adams compete, there can
be no want of ienrit. Mr. Treadwell takes the front rank, as
he generally does when hc chooses to exhibit. -

Tite Shropshires constitute, however, the great feature of
the Show, as was to be expected at rte county town. Tire

are thrie dozen old ranis and 101 younger sheep, and no les,
thau 33 pens of 5 shearling tains of the saune iloek, ana 1U
pens of 10 rai kbs, and 14 pets of 10 ewe lambs, and 41
peis of 5 shcarling ewes, and Il piens of 10 breeding ewes
that have bred lambs this year-on the ground-a nuch lar
ger numtber tihan ail the sheep of ail the other breeds put io-
gether. More than one bonch of judges was needed to deal
with this enormous number.

South-Downs are very creditably represented, Lord Wal-
inghami st:nding second to NIr. Chapman in the older tan

ehlss, and taking first and third prizes in tie shcarlings, to
Mr. Chapian's second. Tlere was rather a small show of'
lHamipshires, but very good.

Pos.-Of titis department, the Live Stock Journal says
that it was one of the mnost disappo; .ting in the show: - A
very great many of the pens are eir, y, and among the classes
for white pig' we find imany animals which cannot certainly
be in their proper classes. The black pigs are not nuierous,
but of equal merit, and more uniform in character than is
sometimes secn. Tie Berkshuires are about an average, but
nothIing liki- qo gond as at the Reading Royal two years since.

THE EXHIBITION.
We observe that the sub-committee of the permanent exhi-

bition commtee has agreed te shorten the tite of the de-
t(ntion of the cattle at the Mile-End grounds. Tie cattie
will couc upon the grounds on Friday Sept. t;ith, and mîay be
removed by tieir owners on tie following Friday. This imust
be highly satifaotory to ail intending cxhibitos, and will,
we believe, be the rule in all future years.

Feeding Cows to Produce Butter.

EDS. COUNTILY GENTt.EtN-We are an eiinently prac
tical people, and in :iliii.st ali the affairs of life, lite first
question that arises is, " W0i it pay ? " It is well known that
two great butter cows of the .h rsuy race, while muaking their
large tests, consumiîed immen,e amioints of food; and I have
seen calculations to show that it does not pay to produce
butter at sucli a cost. It has occurred to me to sec how my
3 year old Signal cow. Fadette of Verna 3d. will stand this
test witlh her yield (if 22 ibs. S½ ozs. of butter in 7 days-
iinprectdented, considering lier age and with second calf. As
o arly as I can fi'ure, she aIe, during thie test, beside grass
at pasture, 30 pounds of ground feed a day, of whieh lu
pounds were oil meal and 20 pounds ground corn and oats,
in thie proportion of one-third corn and two thirds oats. This
daily ration cost 45 cents ; pasture is worth with us one
dollar a week. Site was in poor condition when preparng
for the test, and she imîproved wonderfully in appearance and
flesh during thie test, so that the butter ur eream product
should not properly be charged with more than 20 pounds of
tie concentrated food daily; in fatet she was so reduced at time
ofcalving, occasiened by being obliged to starve her dry, that
with her improved condition she would now, I think, acquit
lerself equ.ily well on 20 poundul of grouînd feed a day; but
ch.rging the whoîlc cost of food against the product, she cost
me for keep 94.15 per week. ilt I get 45 cents a pound for
my butter, but put it 'aj at 40 cents (and there is no trouble
in selling such butter at that price in reasonable quantities
near large towns in summer), shie paid nie a profit of 8485
a week. I also seit a good deal of pure cream to an ice cream
saloon at 20 cents a quart. Frdette's milk for the week

(I ) Yes, but how about the iniere3t on lh- vaile (?, of the Cow? i
shml 'r.r a enw lke Mr Dru umutonl's, wtti inad 18 lbs. of
butter in sevnn days -on grass ! A. R. J. F.
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yielded 49 quarts of creai ; so from the sale of the creai
she shows a profit of 85.65 for the week.

This is a pretty good showing, fron the economic stand-
point, of production of creai and butter. But I hold this is
not the truc view to take of the value of a great butter cow
of a pure bred race. An excessively large butter-pro:ucing
Jersey of a family that is in the habit of pro"ucing butter
largely, nust be considered as somtething ro- . an a mere
butter mrachine She has, latent in her orge .Jion, possi-
bilities of establishing in lier descendants traits and qualities
that will mako thein capable of producing fifty to a hunüred
per cent. more butter than is produced by what are known
as " good Jerseys," on the saine diet. Ins breeding we are
striving to develop qualities that, through the influence of
heredity, will appear in future generations. If we are breed-
iag Jerseys we strive to secure in the animal an impressive
habit of large butter yield. Now a not insignificant factor
in this problemu is the power of digesting and assimilating
large quantities of food, and convertieg it into rich blood,
fron which is manufactured rich milk. The idea that rien
milk and three pounds of butter a day can be made fron the
consumption of corn stalks, bog hay and poor pasture, is
absurd. Yet it must be borne in mind that the power nerely
to consume and digest a large quantity of' food is not suffi-
cient. The great butter cow nust also have the faculty of
using her food for the purpose of making mîilk. It is
commonly believed 1at least the assertion is frequently
made), that it is the strong feed that is the secret of a
great yield, and the renark is not uncommon : - If' I
were disposed to risk my cow or 'puah her, I iaxe a cow that
would iake a big record." Heavy feeding is undoubtedly
risky with a cow that is not a large nilker or butter mker,
and as to the latter part of the remark, I have sometinie sus-
pected that such cows have been privately pushed-o/j' their
feed-and then the owner made up his mind he would not
push her farther or risk her. I owned a cow that on the
sane amount of concentrated food that I fcd Fadette, made
but 11 pounds a week and we expected she would niake a good
record.

A neighbor of mine. who owns two cows that he says have
each made 16 pounds, called at my farm during Fadette's
test and said that either of his cows would make as a good
record, if ho fed as strong. I was to polite to teli him I did
not believe it, but I happen to know that he is a very heavy
feeder, and his cows are hog-fat and doubtless have reached
thoir best capacity. The common notion that a good milch
cow ought to be poor in flesh ib not snund. She is poor
because she does not get food enougt tn supply the waste of
tissue froi the heavy drafts made on her system The wear
ard tear on a large milker is treniendous, and I am satisfied
that a large milker will last longer and be productive, both
as a milker and a breeder. for a longer period on a large, ge-
nerous diet. than on ordinary fare It is time that the fil-
lacy, that we must carry our cows through the winter as
cheaply as possible, was expoqed. They should be well fed
at aIl times, and when doing the heavy work of large nmilking
be fed increased rations It is not only beneficial ta the ani-
mal. but it is economical A certain amount of food is ne-
cessary to sustain the vital founctions. and what is produced
heyond that, in the nature of beef or milk, is wherc the profit
lies. If wc feed just enough ta keep the animal alive, wec
are losing muney; if we feed suffictent to enable to cow not
only ta sustain life, but to produce milk, butter or beef. we
are then in the way of showing a profit on her keep.

If you will visit the farms of the large milk producers on
the line of the Harlem railroad, within a distance of one
hundred niiles of New-York, you will find they are hcavy
feeders, and they sec a profit in it. Just how much we

should feed, can only be diEcovered by exporiment. What
one cow could readily digest and thrive on, woutld upset the
digestion of another. If I am correct thon, in the theory
that the large producer and the correspoudingly large consu-
mer is the profitable animal. we should aim ta breed such
animais The owner of one of the great aows of the day
assure me that his cow has becom a professional glutton. la
ny jadgment that is a very valuable trait, and one that, if
possibie, should be perpetuated in lier descendants, provided
the gratification of the uppetite tends ta the production of
milk and nut fat. I do not know that I livve made the point
ceanr, but what I desire ta convey is, that an excessive appe-
tite for r'ood with a tendency ta make mnilk and not lay on
flesh, is a quality that we should aim ta have handed down
as equally dosirable as the actual production of butter. Of
courze this can only be predicated of strong on.stitution and
vigor of health, but as I have before given your readers my
views on this ;paint I will not now enlarge on it.

Beside the mathematical criticisms of the great cows, there
have been others, both in publie and private, that refleet less
credit on the authors than u.mage ta the owners of the cows.
One of the silliest was that cpressed ta nie, with refereuce
to a noted cow whose nilk was churned with the cream, that
the product was not butter but more of the nature of cheesi,
and that by that process the yield per week of so-ealled butter
could be inc:eased three or tour pounds per cow. To this I
replied that I had once bid a very large price for a cow of
that famnily, because she had produced more than 21 pounds
in a week and belonged to a butter family, and if the gentle-
man would produce some suoih cows that would make three
pounds a day for a week or longer, of such stuff as was gene.
rally called butter, but which ho would probably call oleagi-
nous cheese, I would take them off his hands at very large
prices Ho knew my address and it is a year since the con-
versation occured, but I have not heard from him.

But what caps the climax, however, is what I -am advised
is the statement of a learned professor, who " does the agri-
cultural " for a New York city weekly newspaper. I under
stand lie says that good butter cannot be made from the milk
iof a cow whose best butter capacity exceeds one pond a
day; that the butter of a i.irge yielder abounds in tallow and
objectionable seeretions of thc kidneys! What next,I wonder,
shall we hear from a professor's chair ? ProbaLly he will tell
us that wheat of a yield of 10 bushels ta the acre. is much
superior in quality to that of a cropi of 25 bushels ta the acre.
If lie should tell his butter theory ta my customers, they
would think it the invention of my laite mianager, who is
vainly trying to get their costoam away froni ie. Many of
them assure me that they had been tiking butter for years
past from zbe best L.irmers in tb neighborhood, wlio doubt.
less lad cov.s of the orofessor's standard, and they never
Lnew before what good butter was. I csrtainly have no cows
of so low a standf.rd.

Tc, ail the over-zealous crities of cons with reputed large
vields, let me say just oac word , go th ,u and do likewise-
feed as you rlease, and as much as you please, only produce
your big butter yiesder. The cxcuse that you are afraid you
will hurt your cow, will never give her a reputation .s a great
butter maker. Unless your experience is different from that
of the majority of breeders, your suspected great cow will bu
apt ta prove a delusion.

G. W. FARLEE.
Trenton, N. J.

BEE-KEEPING FOR FARMERS.

UPoN looking over one of onr bec publications not Ion
ago, I noed these words ; " There are very few farmers wh
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do not keep hogs, sheep, cattle, horses and poultry. AIl
these seei necessary to use up the produets of the tarmia and
to make the occupation safe and certain. The addition oi
the apiary is just is important as tlae keeping of any of the
varieties of stock miientioned, and the farm is hardly com-
plete without it. " If the above is the truth-and I believe it is
-the question arises why is it lant not one farmer in 20
keeps even ane colony of bees to secure the honey allowed to
go to wastr froi not havintr the becs to gather it ? Is it not
just as ha 1 to let this honcy secreted by the abundant flora
of the iarn, go te 'vaste, a; it would be to allow a field of
pasture to tlaiw waste for want of stock to consume it ? I
believe it so to he, yet how eagerly we sec the farmer gather.
ing every car of grain, securing stock enotugh to consume
tii ras, friîma lhis pasture, and lusbanding ail the products
iceruin- fron the firim except the lney, whicla is allowed to
go to wastc as far as lae is concerned. Each farmer miglt
keep ler, t enoua at least to supp) bis own table with this
luscious sweet, but tiere are very few who do it. The r, a-
AIn Of all thi nerlect, in my opinion, is that farmers as a

class are not willing ta bctow upai the bee, the tanie they
require: lne a failure is almost certain. These failurts
bein knoawn in the neighborhood, others are deterred from
making a trial.

lHow p-itiently we Qee the average frmier care for his stock.
feeding, his cows three timies a day for seven nionths out of
the year, and imilking flac saie twice a day for nearly ten
months, getting little more for his butter and nilk tlan lae
could have got for the produce the cow consumed if it had
been disposed of in the shape of laay and grain sold or pasture
rented. But let this saie person buy a swari of becs
which is capable of giving as good a, if not greater rcturns
than a cow, ifgiven the saie care and attention, and ten
chances in one lie will put it in son ouat oftlhe-way place,
not go near it once a maonth, let if go into winter quarters
withl little or no priopct o its surviving, and then declare
hee-kceping does not pay. Olaers who have a little more
thought regarding then will partially attend to ticir wants
tili the but ry of harvest cones on, and then, just wlhen th(
becs need the most care, neglect theim entircly, allowing
swarms to go to the woods and the becs to lie idle for want
of surplus receptacles in) which to store flac laoney whichi iç
being zecreted plentitifilly at the tiume. But no iatter how
much the hurry or how great the pressure of business, the
hogs are fed. and the cow s are milked, while the poor bers
arc left to care for theimslves I wisla we miglt sec a new
era dawning among our firmers regarding this branch of
rural iiIdisitry, seeing il placed where it should be uapon an
equ.l faoting with any ather br.mcl of f.trmiain-.i. To show
thlatsi hiîtas of htea k* pin.g wlere a thoaroughl conduct-
cdas naost frmiers conduct the raisinEr of -rain, stock, etc.,
I will mention flac case if M1r- S. J. Axtell, Ioseville, Ill.,

wlao secured 39,000 poauianl of honey ic past season from
170 colonies of becs. whichi netted hier ipwards of 85,001o
that being an averageo ni îaearly S30 per colony. Wherc is
the dairy -f* 170 cows that will *ivc that amoiunt of clear pro
fit. Thei dear render. if you have any de.ire toward bec-
keeping, resolve that you wiil give each colony as tmauch care
durin-g the seaon as ynu do e:acl of your cowe, and sece if
ny words do not prove true, that hee-keeping is one of the
noçt prafitalle and foaatin f ail the different branches of
farmiint!.

lorodino. N. Y. G M l)ooî.TT.

BEE-HIVES.
T H<ss who have been the mnost interested lit thae keepinag

of bees have for years been trying to invent a hive that would

be equally weil adapted to the cold of our winters and to tht
heat of maidsumners. I saw in the RuRAL a short tine a g
an article upon the subject of bee-hives, which was illustrated,
but the writer did not touch upon the question of a sumnier
and Winter home for the becs. Many a winter hive las
been invented, but, as a general thing, apiarians have given
no thouglt to the comfort of the becs in the long, hot suit,
mer days, except by boring a few holes in the hive for vent
lation.

I have always thouglht that the hot rays of the sun in
lune, and August were unhealthy for the becs in the hive,
the heat blistering clear through the wood and making the
inner part of the hive so hot that the industrious little fellows
cannot work with anydegrce ofconiort. Then, in addition to
the sun's heat, there is the animal heat of the becs! What
a hot place nust the inerior of the hive be for so much in -
dustry.

\ow I am oppo.sed to placing the hives in the shade. The
beces need the sunshine upon the outside, but not upon the
inside of the hive. They arc early risers. They are up,
dressed, have breakfast and are at work early when the mor
ning sun glistens upon the dew drops in front of their man-
sion. In the State of New-York the bec has no time to wait for
the sun to wari the damp air beneath the thick branche.
ofsoume mnoist, mioss-covered apple tree. Therefore I p't
my becs in whaat I choose to call my summuer-and-winter hive
then set thiena out in God's sunshine to enjoy themselves as
they work.

THE APIARY.
Several Inquiries Answered.

Eus. Ci)UNTRY GENTLEMAN- mai. writes to me that
late one season le fed somue becs, in the open air, sixty or
seventy pounds of honcy, but -' could not perceive that the
boxes had any more honcy in themî after the feeding, and
aannot in.àiiie whither the honey went." He asks what i cani
say about it In reply I will say that if there were many co
lonies in the yard. the amount carried into a single hive would
be very small ; and, as it was late in the season, a large share
of it was probably stored in the brood combs.

Another correspondent asks as to best size of hive for becs
to work in. If lae has reference to the size necessary for a
brood nest, I should say that 12 by 12 hy 14 inches is large
enou-0h The ane I use is a trifle smaller, being 11 by li
by 1Sa inches, and I would sooner have it sm.dler than larger
il lie has reference to the surplus apartinent, I would saý
that its size should be varied with the season. Wlhen the
honey Iarvest first opens it shIould be smaller , as the seasont
advances and the colony becomes more populous, its capacity
shouaîld be increased, and as the season draws to a close, ai
should be contracted.

Another asks why becs do not work so readily in scetion>
placed on the side oi the hive as wheu placed on top. The
saape of the frane used ias much to do with this. With sha!
low fraames the becs more readaly store their honey above
wlile with talt franes they would prob'bly commence work
soner in boxes placed at the side of the brood nest. To an
oiher inquirer I will say that basswood, white clover anti
buck whcat are the principal kinds of honcy obtained in this
vicinitv. The s:acatcst amount is secured from basswood, and
the least from buckwheat. Its consistency when gathered de
pends upon the season.

Another asks how many colonies I have, where I winter
them, and if out-of.doors, if I give them any protection I
commnenced the winter witl ei-ghty.five colonies. Fifty sevena
colonies werc buried in a -clamp," thirteen were put into the
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eellar, and fiftcen left out-of-doors. Ten of those left out-of'-j thcm. The source from which honey is gathcred, and the va-
doors were packed in boxes with sawdust and chaff, and fivL riety of the becs that store it, determine the appearance.
were left unprotected. Those in the cellar are in fine condi- Black becs leave a space untderneatlh the cappmg, which gives
ion, as are those that were protected out of-doors. Three of the ioncy a whiter appearance than tiat stoyed by Italians.
those left without protection are dead. I have for several Aiother writes that he as heard it said that " the worker
years left a few colonies without protection, but in onily one becs of the season do not live until another season ; if so, why
winter-a mild one-did they winter as well as those that not destroy all of the becs that are in the honey boxes that
iad protection, and in that winter they winîtered no better. I are remuoved in the fall, uuless they are needed to keep up the
.41m in favor of protection, but that will not always save the animal leat during the winter ?" 'l'le becs that are hatched
beei; tie uharacter of the stores must be looked after as well. in the fall live all winter. and do somte work in the spring,

One apiarian writes that le eau go into the local market at J rearing the becs that become the workers of that season. I
.1ny time and sec section honcy so nice that it retails at front do not think there is any advanutage in abnormally populous

DEVON COW. WISCONSIN BELLE, .\Nl HER C.\L.

:31 to 45 cents a pound, and there is not a particle of wax colenies, and, if rightly managed, I do not think many telo-
stuck on the edges of thc -.cctions, and he wants tue to tell ni:- will become so. During the winter, the oldest bees die;
him why bis sections, " when taken fron the hive, are waxed if tliese could have been killed in the fill, there might be a
thick on the cdges, and around the entrances fron the main slight gain, but it would b-e very slight indeed. as not rmuch
hive." All sections, when first taken from the hive, are more honcy is consuned until brecding i, comrLenced in the spring.
or less covered with propolis around the cdges. The becs al Putting section boxes on before swarming will retard, but
ways put propolis where two surfaces ncet. Before bcing put seldomn prevent it. I use liglter foundation for s< tions than
upon the market, ail propolis should be carefuliy scraped fromu for brood framnes. In relly to an inquiry, I will .ate that 1
the sections, which was probably the case with those that so own and live upon a small farm, but do not work it myself,
aroused the admiration of my correspondent. Sote apiarians. devoting my entire attention to bec culture; selling the honey
myself included. use sections naide front white poplar. a very almost entirely in ny honte market. I have never shipped
white wood, which is quite hard, whcn seasoned. I know of honey to New-York, but could ship it there safely if neces-
no nethod of bleaching the comnbs; the fume:, of burning sul. sary.
pbur would tur then to a greenhih tinge, iather than whiten On page 215, current volume, W. D. A. asks if. "in order
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to dispense with the soparators, it is necessary to fill the en-
tire sections." It is not absolutely necessary, but it is desira
bMe. If the section is filled with foundation, the cells near the
wood are drawn out to full length, and the combs are scourely
fastened to the wood ; while, if the oection is not filled full,
the bees arc quite apt to siorten the cells as they approach |
the wood, and, inally, when the wood is reached the comib is
very thin. It is in fact, what bee-k"epers call a "brace-comb,"
and it is easily broken. At a time when honey is coming in
very plentifully the becs cannot build natural combs rapidly
enough to store the honey, but when furnished with founda
lion they can draw it out even faster than it is needed. The
use of foundation also prevents tie consumption cf honey
that becomes necessary in order that wax may be secreted for
the construction of combs. Combs built fron foundation are
usually straighter and more even than natural combs. It is
the usual customi, with at least the majority ofapiarians, te fill
the sections with foundation with the exception of a space
one-eight of an inch wide at the sides of the foundation, and
one-fourth of an inch at the bottot. W. D. A. says he
thought, fron what he had read, that in order te have the
honey in the sections as pure as possible, and frec from all
objections, it was customary to insert only a narrow strip of
foundation as a guide. It is true that when foundation was
first introduced, considerable was said about the " fish-bone"
to be found in the honey when it was used. Improvements,
however, have given us foundation with the base of the oeils
even thinner than that found in the naural comb, and the
side walls so soft that the becs very easily draw them out
and thus formn the combs, while the heat necessary to its
manufacture very thoroughly purifies the wax.

Another person iaquires by personal letter about the "con-
trollable hive," advertised in some papers by a person living
in Maine, and aise about the Kidder hive, made in Vermont.
The proprietors of both hives arc unfavorably known to
epiarians. W. Z. H Uo iSoN.

Genesee County, Mch.

Securag Comb Honey.

I would ask, through the columns of your paper, for prac-
tical instructions in bee-keeping. I have about twenty colo-
nies, mostly in movable comb frame hives (Langstroth's pa-
tent), and would like to have one colony or 5warm for each
hive, and have then devote their energies to stormng surplus
honey, rather than to sending out second and thin 4 swarms.
How can I aconplish this ? a. D. B.

Ground Limestone as a fertilizer.
J. W. R., and several others,inquire as te the value ofground

limiestoue, as a fertilbzer.
ANs -Limestone is the name given to all rocks which are

prine pally composed of carbonate of lime, and so abundant
is it among the strata that compose the crust of the earth
that it is suîpposed to constitute about one-half their substan-
ce Carbonate of lime is composed ofcarbonic ncid and lime
In the process of burning- the carbonie aoid is expelled and
the lime, or omide of caicium, remans. This is known as
quicklime. The change in the composition causs also a
change in the properties Limestone. or carbonate of lime,
is mild in its alkatine properties, while burut lime is caustic
Applhed to the soit the latter is a powerful agent in decompo-
sin-, the inert and inactive vegetable matters in it, making
themi available as plant food. Moreover, it acts beneficially
on the silicates of potash and oda combinng with the silica,
forming silicate of lime, and lhberating the soda and potash.
The latter is an esseitial element of plant food and one that

is seldomi found in large quantities in soluble fora. in the soil,
and i', therefore soon exhausted. Ground limestone, often
calied "raw ' limestone is insoluble or nearly so, and there
fore can have no such effect Where 'free" carbonio acid i
nresent its solubility is incrcased Where the soli is desti
iute of lime in sufficient quantities to supply what is necded
for plant food the effects of powdered liiestone are good, but
this is raiely the case. Its action is in all cases slow. and
its effects more haý,ting thau those of burnt lime Where
fuel is scarce and limestone' or marble abundant, the sto-w
nay be cheaply ground and be thus economically prepared
for improving those soils which are deficient in lime ; but
neither lands in which calcareous matter naturally abound,
nor those containing a large proportion of imperfectly decom
sed vegetable remains can receive any immediate benefit
fron the application of uinburned lime, unless in the way of
rendciing clay soils niechanically lighter and boggy unes mur,
firm. On poor sendy soils, and when reduced to the finest
powder, its effects have been found t,) be the most benefical

RAISING CALVES.
FoRMERLY I used te raise calves by feeding them skim-

med milk twice a day, and 1 usually fed thema until tb~
were five or six months old and thought, or. comparing thema
with others net fed as long, that it paid extremely weil te do
se; but last Spring, net having conveniences te haudie milk
profitably, and wishing te send it to the factory, I tried a new
plan. imeal was bought at $2.50 per owt., and every
morning a kottleful of porridge was made. One porrilger
was used, wet up in a pan with cold water and then stirred
into the beitiug water. The keUla 1ed a 4-pailful.
This made a feed for ten calves both morning and night.
The meal swelled se when wet that it mcade the porridge suf-
ficiently thick. When dipped irte the pails to be fed about
a quart of skimmed milk was added for cach calf, which
amout of milk was decreased, and at, lat none was given as
the calves got eider. After a while a cup of middlings was
used with the oil-meal.

This kind of feeding was begun after the calves had been
fed new milk until they were about four weeks oid. and was
kept up until they were five or six msonths old. Care was
taken when this kind of feedinz was begun nof te overda it
at first, and they were acoustoiiied te the new feed by degrees.
The result lias beetn ail and more than was expected ; the claves
grew and throve in a way that did credit to their feed.
They were kept in a pasture where they had grass and fresh
water and went into the winter in good condition, as good
as any calves that we ever raised, entirely on skimmed milk.

A VOLUNTER.

THE POULTRY-YARD.
Arrar.gement of Perches.

EDs. CouNsra GENTLFMa-The perches for roosting
sbould net be too large or too suall, as in either case they art
injurious to the breats of fowls while young. A three-inch
round pole is sufficieity large for any age. When first com.
meUcing to roost, smaller perches are better, as the young
birds eaucling te then and thus leara te balance tue body.
Flat perches should n.t be allowed, when átrst beginnîng to
roost. as the fowls in this position press the whole weight on
on the breast boue, which bas a tendency to flatten or curve
th. tender cartilaginous boue. A fat peroh is different from

(V)The addion of a bitle pease nal would be an improvemnent
A. R. J. P
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a board, as it admits of inly one position for the fowl. Chicks
:hould be led up to roost as soon as they can oling well. Thus
they are kept more cloanly, and there is less danger fromt
ve. min. But the age depends much on breed, somu being
feathered earlier than others.

Chicks that roost in coeps have little regard to position,
Ireqluently when in deep repose iying with outstretched limbs.
When in coops they have to bu guarded front outside depre
dators. For this reason it is well to lead them to roost as early
ie they eau endure it. They thrive better i secoure coop if
it is cleaned out every day or two, and fresh litter scattered
over the bottoi to catch the droppings. The chicks are better
contented until the prumptings of nature teaches them to
seek high roosts. I prefer low perches, ail on a level. When
une perch is abuve another, it is the strife of each bird to get
at the top. The fowls -hen alghting rom lofty per ùies strke
ou the soles of the feet, which in the case of he".y birds is
the occasion of " humble foot."

In the arrangement of perches, there -hould be some care
taken to place them in the darkest and nost cornfortable por-
tion of the building, as the fowls suffer most from colds when
iu repose. When accustomued tu it, fowls are just as well sa-
tisfied with a l1w perch as a high one, se long as there is not
one above them. Young chicks should not be put to raost
with old, quarrelsome fowls, but have a place devoted to
their sole occupation, where the older fowls cannot gain ud-
mittence. C. B.

DacL:,ss Counly, N. 1.

Keeping Fowls Confined.
EDS COUNIRY GENTLEMAN-Your regular oontributor,C. B., concludes an article on page 213, with the followng

sound remarks: " I am aun advoeute of the confinement of
fowls at ail scasons of the year. They are more confortable,
less trouble and more profitable. AIl varieties will accomnmo-
date themselves to it. and may be made profitable or not, ac
cording to the expenditure of care and feeding."

.t is with the hen much as it is with the cow; care and
kind treatment, with comfortable quarters, favor contentment,
without which hens will not bu profitable. Domî"sticity is t)
be encouraged With suiicient good food (whiclh means less
corn than is usually fed, and more of other grains, particu-
larly wheat), and the proper variety, sueh as vegetables and
seraps from the table, which a fowl loves and thrives upon, a
small number of heris will afford as many eggs as twice and
sometimes thrice the number usually kept. A lien loves a
quiet life, and h opposed to disturbance of aIl kinds. She
wants to feel safe and at homo. Such a condition disposes to
laying. Less space is required with such treatment, and with
the necessary care in guarding against vermin the saine quar
ters may be continuously occupied both winter and summer.
A range attaehed, with grass and fresh air in summer, has
more effect upon the imagination of the projector than upon
the laying disposition of the fowl ; net that a fowl will not
do well under sncb circumstances, proper attention otherwise
being given, but if ignorant of thein, and satisfied with its
snug, ecmfortable quarters-the only ones it knows, amil
which are its home-it will do equally weil, or, as C. B ha,;
it, ý' much botter."

It is the cheapest and easiest way to keep fowls, and rea
lizes the most profit on the outlay. Hence it is adapted to
fiamiies Who require only a few hens, as is very common in
the outskirts of the village herc, and invariably with succecss
where the proper att"ntion is g:ven, and Ls invariably unsue
cesaful when the fowls are neglected, however much they may
be fed. For a -mall family. ten or a dozon bens are usuallykept. In one istaoee 6 hens furnshed ail thj eggs needed

-and they were fredl used-durng the year by a fatnily of
two. But the fowls reccived intelligent treatisent, nnd were
aueattoined to tleir quarters fioml chickeuhood up, miaking i
a home for thema, which was net allowed to be disturbed, thie
fowls being attended to by the mistress of the house. F. O.

Fort. Plain, N. Y.

Drnkiug Fountan for Chic-'ins.
As îny plan of supplying water for little chickens may benow to many of yeur readers, I give it foi ail to try who May

like. Take a tight can (an empty 5-gallon kerosene eau is
juat the thtng), punch half a dozen holes near the botton oie
tue side of it and have a tinker solder on te the bottom a
strip, e_ y five iuches wide and the length of one side of the
can, turn up two inches of the outer edge and the saume on
caoh end (which should bu left th. mucli longer). Solder
the corner, and it will make a vessel 2j inches wide and 2
inches high vn one side of the can, which will always keep
full of water su long as there is any left in the cn.

To fill the can vith water, tarn it part'7 on one side and
pour into the trough at the bottom; or, botter still, if youhave a tub or trough full of water, hold your eau under till it
fills. Tien set it up and there will enough run out te fill the
vessel at the bottomu above the holes in the can. It will always
keep so full as long as there is any water left in the can,
which must be air tight. /. B. a

Richland, Cal.

Summer Care of Fowls.
Too little attention is, in a n.ajority of cases, given the

summer care of fowl Fa.rers, as a rule, turn them loose
in the spring, and permit them to roam at large over the farm.
They are not housed and fed until winter sets in, and even
theni usually in a very imperfect manner. Little eau bu ex-
pected from fowls thus treated.

We propose. in this article, te give a few hints concerning
the summer treatment of poultry and, at the outset, would
,ay that no other season of the year is se trying to fowls con-
finod within limited space. Shade and good water are two
very important requisites. The birds should be protected
from the buruing summer's sun, and this may be accomplish-
ed in various ways. Perhaps the best plan is te plant grape.
vines se that they will trail over a portion of the yard, thus
combining two profits-the increased health and lying capa-
city of the fowls, and the grapes, which (being nourished by
their droppings) will grow and produce butter than if plan.
ted elsewhere. But it takes some time for g vines te be-
cone large enough to afford very much'slhare, and zo it
would be a geod idea te plant something that grows rapidly,
like the pump'-in or squash, the first year, in connection
with the.grapea-.

It is of the utmast imporiance te have plenty of pure run-
ning water for the fowls te drink and bule in. Nothing
contributes more te the health and vigor of the birds tha
good, pure water, and nothing relating te their care and ma-
nagement is, perhaps, more neglected. If a stream is not
accessible, thon fresh water ,hould be supplied in shallow
tanks, replenished ut least three times daily. The principal
cause of choiera and many other deseases is stagnant water
coupled with unelean quarters.

Much care should be exercised in the summer fceding of
f-s They should net bu stuffed ail the time, but lightlyfed at regular intervals, and it would be well to give them n
varietyof food every day--say corn in the morning, Indian
meai oiled with or without putatoes at ncon, anà cats or
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somte other grain at night. Gren food, toc, should be sup
plied at least once a day. Plenty of fine gravel, crushed
shells and coal aishcs should aise stand before them ail thc
while, and a suitable dust bata ouglit te le provided. A
very good way to n:ake the latter i> to keep a small portion
of the yard often freshly spaded and pulverized.

Keeping the hot.se and yards, as well as the fowls, frec
fronm vermin is a matter which should receive very careful
attention If verinin is permnitted tu get into a hennery it is
often very difficuit Io dislodge. The hennery should, cone
qluintly, he thoroughly white washed twice a yeur, the nebts
and roosts sneared with kerosene oil, and the yards treated
in the sam manner. It is well to rcmember that lice and
other insects prefer dirty fowls, and if the birds are kept
cean and healthy, they are not apt te b troubled with them.
Sulphur-a table-spoonful to each dozen hens-mied wi:l.
meai, has a beneficial effect in prevcnting the multiplacation
of insects, and aise improves the general lealth of the fowls.

Diseases and their MIemedies

A vriter in the Chicago Poultry Keeper discusses certain
compiaiots and the difficulties as fol!,jws.

Roui,.

Whenever you have a northeast storni, with damp, chilly,
disagreeable veather, look out for the roup. Roup is to the
f'wl I wha heavy colda are to human individuals, and a. we
may have cold in the head, cold on the bowels, sore throat.
and other disturbances from cold, the terni " roup ' coverà,
them ail. tioup in some foris is contagious, while in other
shapes it may exist in a flock without affecting any but those
of weak contitutionis. The firât thing to do with the affected
fowl is te cean out the nostrils, and e- ery breeder should
have on hand a sm.l syringe, which should be put to use
carly. Roup, when malignant, makes kuown its presence by
a peculiar, disagrecable odor. The aick fowl looks droopy,
and a slight piessure on the Lostrils caues a discharge, which
is very offen.ive in smell. Make a solution of copperas wa-
ter, and with the syringe inject some of it into the nostrils,
and alse down the throat. If the bird is no better in a fcw
ýiours, try a severer remedy, which ià the injection of a mix-
turc of coal oit and caibolie acid. Add len drops of carbolic
acid te a tablespoonful of coal oil and force a siali quan-
tity into each nostril. This will cure when ail other reine-
dies fiil. Night and morning give roup v4ls (or powder)
cither in the food or by forcing it down the Iliroat. Add
some, also, te the food of those that are well.

How to make roup pills is what most personà. desire to
know. The basis of ail roup pilla or powders is asafoetida.
This is combined witli tonies and catharties. Ilere is the
niethod, and by which a large quantity miay be. made at a
siall cost. Take one teaspconful cach of tinettre of' iron,
red pepper. ginger, saffron, chlorate of potash, salt and now.
drred rhubarb; mix thei intimately. After thoroughly mix-
ing add threc tab!espoonfuis of hyposulphuite of soda, and mix
together well. Incorporate this with one ounce of asafoetida,
working it together until the whole is completely mingled.
occasioally softening it, whcnevur necessary, with caster oil,
This can be made into pilla, or wlien dry, into a powder. It
is of the saie composition as- manà of the roup pills which
are sold at 50 cents a box.

CONDiTION POWDEiS.

There are miany suggestions for iaking liens la>, but their

virtues depend upon stimulating the fiwis and supplying
thena witi niateriais for producing eggs. Here is a recipe,
which is a good one (much botter than the najority), the
cost of the ingrcdientsa of which is but very little. Take of
bone meal, ground nîcat and parched wheat (ground), two
pound each , linsted ical, common salt, ground oyster sheils
and charcoal, one pound eac i sulphur, copperas, common[
broad soda and fenugreek, half pound cach; s.ffron, red popl-
per, ginger and hyposulphite of suda, one-quarter pound aci.
Have ail the ingredients in a fu., condition, mix thei to-
gether thoroughly, and you will have about thirteen pounda
of condi'tn powder, at acost of les than five cents per pound,
ai v ich is net only egg food, but a preventive and cure
for mi.smy diseases. Give a heaping tablespoonful once a day
to every ten fowls, in the soft food.

LICE

This is not a disease, but 1s not out of place here. To be
rid of them provide a dust bath, dust the fowls with Persian
insect powder. clean out the poultry houses and coops, rub
the roost, with coai oil, and whitcwash the buildings inside
and eut .ith hot whitewash to which carbulic acid lias been
added.

SCURVY LEG

Rub the legs two or threce times (once a week) with lard
and sulpht r, te which a few drops of carbohe azid have becî
added, or %vith a mixture of lard and coal oil; but do not
grease sittiutl hens in any wnanner, as it injures the eggs

TONIC FOR FOWLS.

lion in any shape is beneficial te fowls. Copper.is is sul
phate of iron, aud if a little copperas is added te the drink
ing water, or ground fine and mixed with their food, the be-
nefit will soon be scen in the reddened combs and heal.hy
look. If an cld iron pot is used in whicl te keîp the drink-
ing water, the gradual oxidation of the iron by the water
will cause particles of oxide of iron te be given off, which
vill be taken up by the fowls wlien drinking. A handful
of nails, or old picees of refuse iron, iron filings, or even
iron cinders. if placed in the vessel containing the water, will
more or le-s afford iron to the poultry. Iron is invigorati.;,
stimulating, and assmits i guarding the tystemi frot disease.
Iron is in the blood of' ecry living creature, and any defi-
ciency thereof causes weakness or debility. The use of cop
peras is beneficial in another respects. It is a remedy for -t
great iany diseases, is a good disinfectant, and a sure rene-
dy against contagions of a certain character. De net be
afraid te use it A tablespoonful of a solution of copperas
in the drinking water for a dozen fowls is sufficient, and as
it is cheap in pnee, the expense of its use is but a trille.

MOULTINti.

Moulting is simply siedding old feathrs. Feed liberally,
giviiig both the egg food and tonie. Warmth is une of the
best remedies for aIl diseases. especially roup. Pip, or a
thickening of the membrane of the tongue near the tip Im-
pedes breathing and sometimes suffocates, especially chick.
clip off the end with a pair of scissors, if an extreme case.
and give the bird a good mouthful of butter or lord, te which
a few drops of coal oil are added. Bowel diseases other th& n
cholera may be trented in this manner. Use castor oil for
constipation, and castor oil with a drop or two of laudanum
fCr diarrhoa. Always give clean water, frec firom filth.
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